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Gastropod operculum - An unique trade

Sujit Sundaram and Deshmukh, V.D.
Mumbai Research Centre of CMFRI, Mumbai

Operculum of certain gastropods has long
served as an incense material in ancient Jewish
tradition as well as in Christian and Arabian Muslim
faiths. The operculum of conch species Strombus
tricornis and Lambis truncata sebae are most
commonly used in the Middle East. Operculum
powder is also an important ingredient to Chinese
and Japanese incense makers. The other shells

Fig. 1. Hydatina zonata

of sea slug and known to be endemic to the Indo-
Pacific region. The species was earlier reported from
Chennai, Pamban, Kundukkal Point and Mandapam
(Satyamurti, 1952; Sundaram, 1969) along the south-
east coast and once from Gujarat (Menon et al.,
1961). Ganesh et al. (2009) reported the species
from the north-east coast of India and Sethi (2013)
reported from Chennai waters. A literature review
on the distribution of this species revealed that this
is the first report of H. zonata from Maharashtra
waters. H. zonata generally occurs at depth

between 50-70 m in fine sand. The species was
reported earlier as H. velum (Gmelin, 1791) which
is its synonym.

Hydatina is characterized by many thin brown
spiral lines coloring the shell. There are a number
of names which apply to Hydatina shells in which
brown axial lines predominate. Usually the brown
lines are split into a series of spiral zones by white
spiral bands. In one form, H. cinctoria, the brown
zones are separated by five white bands, while in
H. velum there is an upper, a lower, and a thin
median white band, each of which is outlined with
a thin dark brown line.

The H. zonata shell of is ovoid, fragile and thin.
It is light straw coloured with dark brown broad
spiral enclosing white, one near its sunken spire,
another in the middle of the body whorl and third
one at its lower part. Suture is deep and aperture
is broad, thin, sharp and surface is smooth.

H. zonata were observed from four stations off
Maharashtra during the period 28-05-13 to 31-05-
13. The trawling operations lasted for three hours
each and the mesh size was 35 mm. The shell length
ranged from 30 – 40 mm and the weight ranged from
40.3 to 60.5 g.  The specimens of H. zonata have
been deposited in the Reference Collection of
Central Marine Fisheries Research Institute, Mumbai.

whose operculum used world over are Moon shell,
Rapana venosa, S. gigas etc. There is a huge
international market for operculum trade with the
price ranging from US $ 7-9 to US $ 44-44.5/kg.

Operculum is traditionally treated with vinegar,
alcohol and water to remove any fishy smell. The
cleaned opercula are then ground to a powder and
used as a scent fixative which is similar to the
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technique used in perfumes with certain plant
resins. In some countries the operculum is rubbed
with an alkali solution prepared from the plant bitter
vetch to remove impurities and it is then soaked in
fermented berry juice of the Caper shrub or strong
white wine, in order to enhance its fragrance.

India is one of the major exporter countries of
dried high quality operculum. Some of the gastropod
operculum exported from Mumbai (arranged
according to their increasing price) are Babylonia
spirata (Linne) (Plate 1) (shell size ranges from 45-
51 mm), Rapana bulbosa (Dillwyn) (Plate 2) (65-70
mm), Murex virgineus var. ponderosa (Sow) (Plate
3) (80-90 mm), Hemifusus cochlidium (Linne) (Plate
4) (70-80 mm), Lambis lambis (Linne) (Plate 5) (90-
110 mm) and Chicorius ramosus Linne (Plate 6 and
Plate 7) (90-100 mm). Except for B. spirata, which
is easily available in Maharashtra, all the other
species are procured from Rameswaram or
Mandapam to Mumbai in dried form, from where it
is exported to different countries the world over
especially the eastern countries. The price depends
on the species, quality and availability.
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First record of Octopus aegina Gray, 1849 from Maharashtra waters
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Octopus catch was earlier discarded, as it did
not fetch any price, but in recent years, octopuses
are also being exploited in commercial quantities
and the major species that contribute to the fishery
in Maharashtra are Cistopus indicus,  O.
membranaceus and O. dollfusi. Cephalopods form
about 8.8% in trawl landings at New Ferry Wharf
among which octopus contributed 4.9%.

A new entrant Octopus aegina Gray, 1849
(Fig. 1) was recorded in the octopus fishery from
Mumbai. This species is commonly known as ‘Sand
bird octopus’ and is distributed in Western Pacific,
Indian Ocean, Red Sea and Japan to Mozambique.
It is a benthic species commonly found in the
continental shelf from 30-120 m depth. Together

with C. indicus, this is the most common species in
Indo-Malayan markets. It is trawled on the

Fig. 1. Octopus aegina Gray, 1849

Due to heavy exploitation of gastropods for
its opercula, resource depletion of specific
species is not far away. Hence research,
management and preventive measures on
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endangered species of gastropods need to be
carried out. The need of the hour is no develop a
key for gastropods based on operculum for easy
identification.


